
OVERFLOW 2015! 
We had an incredible time with our church’s yearly Overflow conference!  We had labored all summer to secure visas for 

more than 80 international leaders, and though disappointed that 30 were denied, we were still able to receive 55+ 

leaders from nations around the world, including Cuba, Mexico, Kenya, India, Nepal, Uganda, Dagestan, Russia, Belize, 

Ukraine, Slovakia, Canada, Zambia, Australia, USA, Trinidad and Tobago, and Lesotho!  What a taste of heaven we 

experienced together…it was glorious! Greg was privileged to share the opening message on The Wonders of the Creation 

which set the tone for an amazing journey over the next few days into the many wonders of God and His Kingdom.  

We followed up the conference with our 6th Destiny School of Ministry (DSM) for 30+ of our internationals who stayed on for 

two more weeks of leadership training.  We became family, and forged friendships that will endure over the miles and over 

the years!  So many highlights… the teaching times, worship and prayer, and the fellowship. We were even able to take 

the whole group to our local theme park, Dollywood. Most had never seen a roller coaster, and a few were brave enough 

to try one out! We witnessed many reunions with leaders who met each other for the first time in years, not knowing they 

would be together on the opposite side of the globe for DSM!  We love this training, and so many times we’ve said to each 

other… “This is exactly what we’re made for!” 

 

 

  THE WILEY’S 
DECEMBER NEWSLETTER 

“Joseph, son of David,” the angel called, “don’t hesitate to take Mary as your wife, 

because the Child in her womb was conceived by the Holy Spirit. 

She’ll give birth to a Son, and you shall call His name Jesus, because He’ll save His people from their sins.” 

The Gospel of Matthew 1:20b-21 

 

Dear Family and Friends,  

As we rapidly move into the Christmas season, we have much to wonder and reflect on! We are first and foremost 

incredibly grateful for the birth of Jesus, our Savior and Lord. We’re also thankful for an amazing, full and fruitful 2015. We 

are blessed with wonderful friendships around the world, family who love us unconditionally, and a church family that we 

love doing life and ministry with.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

CALIFORNIA TRIP 
We recently returned from a two-week trip to California, spending time with Deb’s Dad and family, our daughter Kim, 

Greg’s nieces and families, two of our supporting churches in Irvine and Idyllwild, and many wonderful friends! We rented 

a car in Sacramento, and took the time (12½ hours!) to drive down the scenic California coast! It was exquisite, and so 

very refreshing! Driving back up to Sacramento 10 days later took us inland, up Highway 395, with a brief stop in snowy 

Mammoth Lakes where Deb gave her heart to Jesus 45 years ago. It was a very precious, and emotional moment to 

return to the very spot where this 16 year-old’s life changed forever! We were so grateful for the chance to visit many 

‘marker’ places on this trip, where our lives were altered for good! Our schedule was lighter than normal, so we returned 

home re-energized! 

 

FAMILY NEWS 
Kim continues to work in Orange County and has 

started a small photography business venture that 

combines her love for the outdoors, camping and 

hiking.  We had several days together in California, 

hiking, sharing meals, and going to the beach.   

Nick and Melissa are growing in their marriage! We’ve 

loved watching them mature, as they work and serve 

the youth at our church. We’ll spend Christmas with 

Melissa’s family coming in from Pennsylvania. 

Deb also had the opportunity to take a second, and 

unexpected, trip to California to be together with her 

Dad & extended family as they celebrated his 87th 

birthday. Her sister, Pam, then came to Tennessee to visit 

for a few days before returning home to Israel. 

We are personally doing really well, enjoying good 

health as we move into our golden years!!  We still 

walk/talk/pray several miles a day in our hills, and go to 

a local gym 4-5 times a week.  

 

 



 

 

gndwiley@gmail.com 

dsm@heritagefellowship.us  

www.greganddebby.com  

www.destinyschoolofministry.us  

https://www.facebook.com/gndwiley 

https://www.facebook.com/destinyschoolofministry  

We treasure each one of you, and continue to be so grateful for every email, text, phone call, and financial investment 

into our ministry!  Thank you for every way you have enriched our lives!  Thank you for standing with us and loving us! 

A joy-filled Christmas, and a blessed and fruitful 2016 to y’all!   

ADDRESS & DONOR INFO 

To support our ministry and receive a tax-deductible receipt, checks can be written out to ‘The HUB’ and sent to 

our address above. Please don’t write anything in the memo line. Thank you! 

Greg & Debby 
Greg & Debby Wiley 

PRAYER NEEDS 
 We need to hear from the Lord as to our next steps for our next schools. We currently have 17 invitations from 

many nations! Russia, Africa (again!) & Cuba are high on our list for 2016. 

 We are also looking to video the core teachings from DSM beginning in January. 

 We are both working on our next books. Debby’s is called Eyes to See – Discovering What God Has Made You For. 

Greg’s is called Jesus InSync: a 150 Day Adventure into His Story.  

 

EARS & BEHOLDING AVAILABLE ON AMAZON.COM 

or e-mail us at gndwiley@gmail.com for any of our titles 
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